Board of Education - Special Meeting (05-08)

Administration Building • 900 Grant Street • March 24, 2005

I. Call to Order - 5:00 p.m.
   A. Pledge of Allegiance
   B. Roll Call
   C. Recognition of Thomas Jefferson High School's Boys Basketball Team 4A Championship

II. Board Member Reports
    A. Secondary Reform Commission Report Presentation

III. Superintendent's Reports

IV. Consent Agenda
    A. Educational Services
       1. Revitalization Reports
          a. Henry Middle School Revitalization Update - The Board of Education is considering a report on the revitalization plan for Henry Middle School.
          b. Skinner Middle School Revitalization Update - The Board of Education is considering a report on the revitalization plan for Skinner Middle School.
          c. Remington Elementary School Revitalization Update - The Board of Education is considering a report on the revitalization plan for Remington Elementary School.

V. Old Business

VI. New Business

VII. Adjournment

Special Public Comment Session for Martin Luther King Middle School, Bruce Randolph Middle School, and Mitchell Elementary School